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***********************************

NARBERTH'S PATRIOTIC FETE
IN NARBROOK PARK

September 27 and 28, 1918
Afternoon and Evening Open Air Theatre

75% to War Relief Funds
25% to Civic Association
100% Net Credit to Narberth

~Remember the Civic Association Meeting, Y. M. C. A. Building Next Friday Evening,
/3, /9/8, at 8 o'Clock Sharp. Read Partial Details as Far as at Present Prepared.
Aid by Further Suggestion. Everybody in Narberth is Invited.

September
Come and

fll PATRIOTIC FETE-Plans are unfolding. See Commillee Lineup. Every person in Narberth is a Member of the Ovic Association. Therefore, YOU are
invited and expected to be present at meeting Friday evening of this week. General Chairman, JOSEPH H. NASH. Res. /46 Merion Ave. Phone Narberth 675 '~1'

** * ************* * * * * * ***** * *1* * * * * * *
I'(I)'HT'W OF (OJW(:~J)S 1II111 AllIs' 1"(0)) ('O~SEHr.\'I'IO~

ior lIah~' autl ('ostUJ1IC Par;ulcs I ~Irs, A, B, Itoss
.\11', Hi\! all,l the ).:arberth Home:
Guards : (;.UI ES

lUI\, ('IIE('I\'S

If it rains (lU Friclar. 1II1ll Satm·.
Ilay-,llllth llays-the I'etl' wiII he
hl'111 (In Sll('rl'l'dill~' I'rillay 1II111

Satnl'dar, Or/ulwr ·1 aliI] ii.
I i it rains nil FI'iday, Sel.telllhPr

:?i, til(' FI·lt' will Ill' heM 011 SatllL'•
day. Sl'pll'mbn . :!~. Itnll Jrondar,
SI'llh'lI1 bl'l' :W.

If it raills Oil Satul'day. Sl'lltcm.
bl'l' :!s. t hI' Fl't(~ will ho helll OIL

Friliay. SI'Jlh'mhI'L' :!i, :III(] }[Ull.

(Ia~·. ~1'Jltl'Jnh('I' :w.

II(·I'('·~ a ('hau('(' For ~al'bl'L'th Buys

ancl Wrl~ 1(1 Fill Tlwh· ThL'iit

StamJl ('ar'lls

with I There aI''' seventl organizations
'which ~II'. ).:ash, ehairmun of the
).:arherth Fete, has not yet heard
1"1'0111, Thl'il' ollieers ~hollid report to
him Pl'ollJptly 1"01' hooth ;'!mee all 11
have representatives atteul! the meet.
inl-': next 1"l'i,lay evenillg at 8.1;; in the

"I, ~r. (': A, lluillling, thereby a,ssur
ing' the larg,est contrihution possihle
to the ,;; pel' "eut, War Relief Fund
"1111 ~;; pel' ceut. Civil' Assoc!a tion for
its current neetls to contiuue the is
sning' of "OUI' Town" aul! assist
Couul'i1s in ('ontinuing l"i\'ie im-
pI'(I\·pnlt'l1t~.

Basell Oil tlte manner in whieh the
I'al'u:ty :lIHl pnpils re("eiy ..d the re
marks of ~ll's, James I"ootc on :\Iun
d:lY morning, durilli:' assemhl~' exer
('iSl'S, t lIP sUI'("ess of the eoming
"patriol i[' parade" is ,dready assur
I'd. .-\11 per,-ons wishing to co-oper
ate \\"itll till' cOlllmiltcl', toward mak
il:g litis parade all altral'tiv'! 0111', to
tIll' eXI('JIl of offel'il1g wltat('ver )':A
TIO,'\A!.. ['ostllllll'S, rlags or drapel'ies
IIt!'y llIa.'· ha\'(', \\"ill killdly g,'1. ill

. toUl'11 \\'ith thell1, "\l1ytltilll'; of this
, l"!lal':I"ll~r 1<)<1l1el1 I'llI' this jJlIl'pose will

Ill' \\'1'11 lal,,'n carl' ll!'. Kil\lll~' pilOlIl'
).:arhel'lll ::l'I-~I 1'01' details.

Dllnation" of Thril"t Stamps are
\\'anlell for Bah)' alHl Coslume Parade
prizes. Senrl them to the ehairman of

: l'adJ l·o!1llllillee.

Entltusia';lIl ran high at the Civle
.-\s~ociation meet illg la;;t Friday eve-
ning in the "I, ill. C. A. Building, In

: faet the room was so fn\! of it that
i it plugged np the holes in the plaster
'walls. Ask anyone who was t.here,

. licitc[!. ('oIlllllunil'ate promptly
! ~Iis;; Simpson alHI :\Irs, Ollel!.

B.\ BY 1'.\ IU HE

WIII'l'E t: LEI'IU \'1' HOO'I'U

Tenni" Assoeia tion
Hollert J. Edgar

,,,. ('. ,\. IIl'T "Hh roOY S(,Ol"!':"
Ladi ..s' Anxiliary
II Cll 1',' ~l. H, Bll"\'es
Fl'e[1 C, Pattell

(HUIllIllIl~'I' Sail')

:'IIi;;s ~Iazil? ,J. Sill1psoll all,l Baptist i Save ~'Olll' Libert)' Loan sUhserlp- Instead of he~g-,inl'; llad for a. quar-
Chun'h ('ollllllittee ar: I'el'ei~'ill,g go~ds tion,fol' Satul'day, Septemher 28, :tllll 1:1', .;:'tt ,~ll1t ,a}:ll .hu,~tle 1'01' subscrip~
at. the olll. post 'of!ll:e Illllllhllg, tor appl~' 1'01' suhscriptiol1 hlanl,s at the, tWllS 0 0111 lowu,
this hooth. Every e\'euill~, , IIl1ti! S' Liherty Loall DOOt!I, ).:arbrook ParI,,' FlII: eal'l,l H,O~) sllb~l'l'iptiou. to Xar-
o'dod" dllrilll\' the wcek of Seplel\l-, berlh;; bl'Jght hltle paper glYen to
lIer ]G, ;;enel' }Iiss :\Iaizie Simpsoll at. the Civic As-

:\11".<. Xi,·I'e!·soll O'I\'O tile l~I'e"I)\'teJ'AXY HOUSJ~1l0LD AH1'ICLF:S "', ., ", . - soc:iatiol1 Booth, FI'illay or SatnrclaY'.
DPI'LH'A7E Wl~DDIXG GIFTS iall Chul'ch I·'ish 1'0l1l1 ill the Chil- Septemher ~i allli :!S, durillg the Nar-
VIVI<: IHT).:j)I1ED PfUZES drl'u's Booth will have iu it the best herth Patriotic: Fete, oue Thrift stamp
nOOKS fi'h ever eaught aud the Grab Hal'; will be tho prize. .
CLOTHI"G will he hlligilll-': out with good thillg~.: You have,t\\:o weeks in which to get
illI~;\'S TIES I new SlIhS<:I'lptJOns-each one of which
OH:'I:'Al\IENTS Watc:h for these anel other aUrac- means a new stamp on your card.
]"Pl1I>\ITURE tions, Prizes 1'01' renewals will be on the
]~TC" FJTC" ETC. same hasis and dates will be advance(l

, . Ta~k ahollt "Lolly Pops" and "Dip- from time of expiration,
All these call he tllrned II1to money I' I·" t tl G' I S Bl' tl ,,- ~- t!' I pel -.. pp es a. Ie II' eout ooth r I r.

01' Ie ~iJ-") per cen, unl, at the Fete, They will he the BEST UJIIl' Oil, gil's 111111 "ors, do rour lilt
Donatioll's to help t.he Country: EVER. ' fill' ~IIl'hCl'th lIuII lucllleutallr do rour

Stol'e and the Army Canteen are 80- I YU:'If, "11];\1. YUl\I. i hit iUL· the IHl~'s OrCl· 'J'herl'.

ItELH'S

I\\WIITS OF ('OLnIIIl'S
St. l\largarct's Churelt
,1. ,J, Cahrey

HEll ('HOSS

'1' II HI 1''1' S'I'A -'II'S
I,:. s, Ilaw~

(OJ II L S(,O(:'J'S
!lipped Apples
:'Iliss !loris Von Culin

Oil" olf th" lIIost ilnportnnl "vents
,oi' tit .. I'atl'ioti(' Fete \\"ill he lhe

Bah,' I'aratle Oil Satllr,lay afterllooll, ll\l~' ~'o\lr SIII](la~' ('ItO['o!<Il,' anll 10-
: Septemher :!s. iJa("('o at tlte "Y, ~l. C. A, a 1111 Boy
: .\11 l\1olhcrs are asl\(~(1 to enter' ~;C()\It Hilt." S('ptl~lIIhpr ~, allli 2S,

i th,dr hahil's as soon as possihlc. As: ANNDu,u,.rMruT
I

lh,'rp are man\' lovPh' hahies in "ar-, ftV...1 ......

1 "1 .• .. . t 1'" II \I I " Th" SOl'oril\' Girls are almll\~ to' ,
I lUll, \\c \\,Inl 0 I,nc lent r ," \II, ., :., , . ',).:aml's arc hcill or allded to these

tl . ." I' \11'1 'II',' , . " hav,· th,' 1·1,",\ Ii Ith III the Fete wnh. hi I( Pdl,lI (. , ,\I l I'll lour )e,\ls ..... e" ....•. , " .', i ('llmllllltl'l's as rapidl~' as persons yol-
'1111 Illlller 'II'" cOllsi[lnr('ll 1l'lhics' thu[ ,Llp,IIl,~e 1 ...1 U.lt,Jcn ,l1I(1 Ddhh,t ' ,, [ , ., ,..., . lInte"r 10 S"I'\''', Other oro-anlzatlons
TiterI' will he prizes ill the I'orm of nnd ( Itn'sallthelllul\1 decoratlOlls.' are '1IT'IIl"i I'" fl' 0 hI' ., •
" .. '. . Th(,~ .. d"I'llrntions will he for sale, ,'.' ~ I h 1I the hooths,
1 hnlt. St.llnps, ." ' , \\"!tIl'1I \\"II! ill' allnonllcell 'lS thev aro

I
,' II' I ,. . I' II ' f 'I " ,. GIlts and flowel~< are soltelte[!. Pholle. ' .'... 1111 ~ P lOnl all~ 0 II 0,0\\ 1111-': 's' .... , ..... " "ug'g'est"d :1I1l1 plall s develop, See

Cl)IJIIIJitlee fill' 11"Irtil'uhr~' :\11" F ~JI." \\Ipl 1m p,lIl11Ul,lIs., . ,. t.. _ ,:--. ~. Sllh~(~ql1(lIlI all110111l{'Ctnents.

. (', To\\'n, :\Irs, l{oYllell Hunt. ~Iiss:
; .r"ann('lIp Turnel', illrs, G. :\1. ('ole~, 'I'll .. Knights of ('olulllhus repre-

\\'orlh,', ~lrs, C. '1'. :'Iloore, Chairman, i sl'nlatilln \\"i~l Ill' taliclI care of h~'
pa risll iOllers of SI. :'II a r~a ret's

,C!tun·h. all,l eXl'ellent llisplays I'an
: a(·(·ordillg.I)· ill' (!Xpeell'l!.

: ),IIIEH'I'\, 1.0.\\
Hon, 1". W. Stites

E.VENTS

Pl'eshytel'ian Chul'eh
Fish Pond, Toy 11allool1s. etc.
Mr~, L. 'N, Xi()/wrson in Charge

Hahy Parade
Children's Costume Paralle
Ai I'll! a11 cs
Y. J\I. C, A. Speakers
Liherty Loan Spealiers
K. of C, Speakers
~Iotion Pictures
'I'ah:.'aux
Ihlnl'ing'
BalHls
('olllnlllllit~' Sin~ing

Solll Singiug;
Qna 1'1 ell I' Singing
'1'1'1'(' Planting
Pon~' ('a 1'1 s
.\ lit II Sigh ts('"i ng Trips
(;H111CS

1o:nt s
~Iusie

1"lo\\,ers

or:X'I'HY S'L'OHE
l\lethollist Chu reh
Hev, p, M, Gray and Mrs. A, K.
Siler in Charge

('. S. :x.\yy

('I VI(' ASSfWU '1'10"
;\[I'S. ]f. A. Jac,)hs

... S. AIm\'
Cautl'en SU]Jper

BHITISII
\\'OIll:II1'S Slllrra~,'

~ll's. (·ltal'1<'s \\'. YOUI1g-

SEHHU~

FOl'tune Telling allli Palmistl'Y
:'Iliss Gertrullc ""right

('111\ I':S I-:

',LH',\~ E S].:

Girl" Sororij~'

:'Iliss :\Ialld \VipI'
Tea Gardell al111 Flowei' Show

: FIIE\('l1
I \\'llm:lII's ('OIl1l11l1l1ilY Clllh

~II'S, ('. 1'. Powlel'
I

l'I'XLL\ "
I,

.BOOTHS & EXHIBITS
IH:L(:U ~;

Il:l1ll ish ('ltlll'(·1t "'Iiit" Elephallt,
Sale Iltul1ll1J:1ge Sale) !
:\Iiss ~l. ,I. Sill1jJ""1l ill Chal'~e

('Ita irmall

Fanny Loos, Chairman
Wm, B, Goodall
Joseph H, Nash
Robert Ross
Charles Verna

COMMITTEES

:\Ibs
:\Irs,
~Ir5,

:'III'S,
:'III'S,

.-\. ,J. Loo<, Chairman
~liss ~1. J. Simpson
.\Irs. 1~llwa1'(1 Odell
\\". P. SmellJe~'

Ernest A. Jal'kson

m)E~ .\m Jroyn:s
~Irs. ·Wm. ]\f, Cameron, Chairman

('III Lnn}:~·s ('OSTnn: I'.\]UDE
ilirs. ,James G. Foote, Chairman
:'III'S, Hngh 'W, Brown
:\ll's. Harry Bowen
:\Irs, iI'lerritt Dayis
Entire Facult~· of Schoo]
r. Howarl1 McCarter, Presil1ent
W. T, i\1"lehoir, Prineipal
A. V, Emmett. Physical Director

B,\B\' ]'AIUIm
~Irs, Clifford T, :'II oor" , Chairman I

~II's. G. l\1. Colesworthy
~Irs. Hoy,len HUIlt.
~Irs, E,lwin C. Town
:'Iliss Jeannette Tllrllel'

}ID;rC
A. .T, Loos, Chairman
.\Irs, F, P. Ba r<"lay
\\', P. "a..;h
S. A. HII[lolph. ~cI

10'1'(',1 (', Patten
~Ibs Gertrulle Wril-':ht.

SI'E.\liEHS
HOII, F. \\" Stites
I';, S, I1aws
Ilur~,,~~ Carrol ])ownes

l'IW(: II ,HDI E
Chairmell 01' all ('omlllitt'~c~ ancl
Booths

I'l'BUCI'I'Y
II. ('. Gara. Al'ting',
.J. J. ('ahrey
\\' ..\rthnr Cole
\\', .-\, Fudls
\1 ..\, ,Iacuhs
E. I I. Sickels.

IWO'I'lIS A~J) S'I'Ata:

LH;IITI~(,

\\'alton l\I. \\'entz, Chairmau
Veri Pngh

(;lIor~))s

H, n. Hillegas, Chairman
~Ir~, I", Hiehanl Gifford
~Irs. E. A. l\Insehmllp
S. A. Hndolph, 2d
"'alter "I, Shaw
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c

Ot course, we
deliver - any
p I ace - any

time.

IN

Wool

TO ORDER YOUR

John' Barrymore

T. STUART COWIN

94 sweaters,
]11 pa,irs of sock~.

1 muffler.

Office Stationery

MAIX I'nontJCTlO:lO STAHl'S AS 1'iEAIt
"S j'OSSJULJo; ]'0 W.J;; A. ~l., I~,OO, 2.00,

3.40, 0:·J5, 7.45, 0.30 P. ~'l.

NARBERTH RED-'CROSS--

"ON THE QUIET"
A Paramount Picture

Hell Cross work rOOlll in the Y. :11
C. ,\. open eVl'ry rIay frolll.!l until ii.
pxc'ept Sa t urdays atlll Sunllays. a Is('
o!1 l'n :\Ionday nights.

a pupil of the hl'st t":lc'h('rs in Phil
arll'Jphia. wi.,hes to announce the
openin,p·, or his SC\·()::th season as a
music- t(':I<·]H'r. Lessons at YOUI' home
if lleRil'ed. Spe(,ial allentiol! to he
g inncr~.

Ph'cne. XarlJerth ::·17-W.

NOW IS THE TIME

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L. C. SHA.HAN

HOWARD'S
Th'e Brightest' Spot in Narberth

A Drug Store in the Most Modern Sense of the Term

Telephones,

1267

1.268

The MISSES ZENTMAYER'S
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN

Will Reopen September 18th, 1918
125 'W'INDSOR AVENUE

THE FIRESIDE

A story writ tpn hy l',la I'~- Hohert 5

lUnehart is hound to eontain an ill-
:'III'S.' Le,;ter 'V. :'\ifJ1cerson an,l her terestitlg collection of human heings The total attendancc at the Hed

Iwo ,'ma II ~ons, who 11a VI' heen at, "The ~t reel of Seven :Sta rs" to he Cross work room for the mon t,h of
Cape ('OIl, :\[ass.. for an all-summer shown al the Palace Theatre, Anl-' Aug-ust was 42;;. This averages alwut
stay, :lre again at their home ou 1,;lm, more..on '\'edneslla~' afternoon and I~en workers ~It each session, as there
wooll avenue. eveninp; is filII of that qlliet patlIo:.; are ele\'en se~~ions eadl week anr!

and I,een insig'11t of life that has' fOIlI' weel,s in the month. :'\arherl"l
Illadf.' "'Irs. Hilll'lwrt olle of the most Ius al;ollt 1l.Oilli memhers or tlIe Re,I
famous w,rilers. Doris Kenyon is ven- Cro,s. If we e~t.jmate half of these
heautiful and acts the lighter mootl:' 10 he girls :lnd women who could llo
cf lTarlllon~' Wl'lls. the young Amer· Herl Cross work. we shoul,[ have !j00
ican I?:irl. charmingly. \\,o:'kers each week or twiCe as man~'

in a week as \\'charl for t.he whole
l1!onth. or an aVel'flgp of fortY-fi\-e
worl,ers each session.

Can you conseientiously Ray you
Cannol spare a, fl'W hours ('ach week.
or are you a slacker?

,\lthOUg':l the altenllan('e is small.
thp output, for the mouth of Augnsl
\I-as as follows:

SI!l'g-il'al llrl'ssing's
210 Xo. ,2 frollt line p:lckets, Eaell

!lae]wt ('ontaining- 1 absorh('nt pall. 1
cOl1lpresses. 1 llrain aIlIl 4 talllpans.

17S Xo. :: front line packet. l~:I('h

pac!'l't (Jontainil!~ 1 large ahsorbent
1l:1l1. 2 llrains. 6 larg-c comlll'esses anll
6 tampans.

!j60 Illnslin hap;s.
220 musl,in (h'e~sings,

1I0sJlilai SU]lJllil's
101) l'olllfort kits.
20 shirts.
:;0 pina fares.

:'III'S. George lIa]cer Yomlg- anll
(laughler Dorothy. who have heen
spelHling- the Sllllllner in the 1'01'01105.

are ba(·l\ in Xarberth at their home on
Grayling" avenue.

1\1rs. W. H. Cohic and daughter,
Jane E. Cohic. have returned from
qllite nn extensive tr,!p south. as fal'
as San Antonio, Texas. While there
the)' visite(l several large soldie~'

training camps. After spending three
weeks there, 'they went directly north
east. visiting Coffeyville, Kansas;
from here home via Chicago, stop·

SILYlm 'l'EA

ALUUNJ PI,,\ \'

(It'!: 11.\ \' Ii SA V1W;S ~H'E r~M~SS

m:IDL\XY WI~S

Rese-rve Saturday evening, October
12, for the alumni play, The pro
ceeds are for installing a telephone
between the two buildings,

The Womcn's Auxiliary of the Y.
;VI. C. A. will give a silver tea at the
residence of Mrs. James G, Foote,
Montgomery avenue, on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. All are in
vited to he present.

The proceeds arc for the henefit
of the coal fund of the Y. M, C. A,

-"~'-----'---------

:\L\lZlE .J. SDIPSOX,
('ashier

OUR TOWN

JAI.\~S '1'0 Ol'lt AU,U:S

E:'ImRGl~XCY PHO:\'El CALLS
Fire. 3:;0
Police. 12:;0

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

and may result in many cases in the
i loss of th<t privilege of conversion
altogether, ,

An Expcrimcnt in CO'Ollcrldh'c, Holders of coupon bonds are strong- Mrs. Andrew Greene and her chll-
•JournalislJI-Xo 1)11111 Workers. ly advised to exch~nge them for 'dren, who have been spending August

registered bonds in order to protect at Manasquan, have returned to their
themselves against the risk of loss, honle on, CIIlC\stnut avenue.
theft and destruction of their honds. ,
Th~ hanks throughout tile country. "The Jonah': will be given by the

Us a matter of patriotic service, will ~arberth High School. Alumnae As- " I '. ,-- ...
Subscrilltion price one dollar per lOt I 1~ 8 l' . I f I I ' . R. CAD I

dOUbtle.ss all assist l?ond~JOlders in, sociation, S~~l~;rl ay, ~ 0 leI' -," ,l ,l~lllg at ~e~era 0 t le arge clues ell A A
)'ear in_~~~ance: convert ing- and' registerlllg their P. 1\1. Adlllls"lOn, 35 cents. Iioute fOI Ihome. CHESTNUT. Bel.16th SI

X.\lOlER'I'll CIHC ASSOCUTIO~ bonds. -. ---, --- Finest PhOI~f:II1YThe-
--- ---'--- . ;\[1'. and :'I[n;. John B. Broo],s. of On last Satunlay evening. Septelll- ulreEc:.t':::~~:I~~Ihe

DUllley a venue. have returned from a bel' 17, ,the schoolmates of .r..J. \Va:.. P....topl ....,..-Continunus 10 A. M. to 11.30
delight.ful trip to Point Bleasant and ton Foote spent a pleasant time a: .P. M.
other poi'llts ill :'\orth Jerspy.' his birth~lay )larty. The, followinti Philo., POl.

. girls and boys attendell: :'Ilisses P R <> G RAM
:\Irs. Howanl Hoffman and her chil- Thelma Fowler. :'Ila1'g-a1'et Fowler,

dren, who have been spendfllg the CatlJerine Semel. Olin Polhemlls: Week of September 9, 191,8
summer at \Vood's Hole, "lass" have .Janelle Polhemlls, Lois Smith. Belell
1'eturnell to their Essex aVl'nlle home \Vare. :'I[a1'ie :'Iliesen; :'I[asters Herhert

:'I!eCal'ter, Donald I·'aile, :'IIi lIa 1'll
Dickie. 1~lmer Jeuldns. Wa~'ul' Hon(1.
Baird Call1\\·el1.

Send all letters and
1'. O. Box flGG.

Send a II ad \'er( ising
Box S20.

:\[alce all remittances to P. O. Box
lIS.

Our Town is
r,ewsstand, and
Davis.

Entered as second-class matter
October 15. 1914. at the Post Office at
Xarherth. Pennsylvania, under the aet
or Jlarch. 1879.

President-.Toseph H. Nash.
Vice-presidents-A. C. Shand, .T1Imes

Artman, A J. Loos.

Sec1'etal'y-Treasllrer-Geo. :.\1. Coles- There Reems to have heen a very in-

worthy. si,lious propaganda carriell on, obvi·
Directors-W, ArtlIur Cole, 1Irs. C

ouslv hI' secret agents of Germany.P. Fowler, Henry C. Gara, W. R. D, "
to the elTed that saving-R banks de

Hall. George :\1. Henry, H. Il. Hillegas, posits are to he confiseated, It is
Charles E. HUll111lIreys, Daniel Leitch,

111'11'lell]t, to Ilelievc that an\,' pcrson in 'I 1 '"I'S 11011el·t 1" l"ltl'"Oll}.' \ '\Iu 'clI'IIllP :\lrs '\ Perry Redi- •• 1'. anI ".:. ' <.' ". ,
•. " ., :;, ,< :' w ,\meriea would credit sueh a report ,11'., (ll' ,"·,II·llcrtll. are 1'eeeivin"" con-f . :'III'S \ B Ross Fletcher . _",.,
el" ,J. .., I for an inslant. Secretary McAdoo :rratlliations on the hirth pf 'a son,Stiles Walton :'II Wentz A. E. Woh- .. ..

• ..' ' . .' say~; Ihat the ahRurllily ol these state- Hohcrt Emery Pattison, :]11. on Auglln The seeolHl Hryu :'Ibwr War I-I"lrse
lert. :'Ill'S. Charles 'V. loung. meuts is mauifcst, hut in order (0 27. Sh:;\\', Seplelllher 1fl. :;0 alHI :!l. 10

HAHRY A. .JACOBS, alJay the fcar~ of a few who might he he heltl at Bryn :\Ia\\',r Polo I.'ieltl, i~

1~llitor. alarlllell h~' such reports, he repeats :'Ili~s n. Xash, who lias he(~~l g-iven for the hencfil of British-Alllel'-
-,-----.--.---.-".---- oflieially that these rumMS are whol-' spenlling the sUlllmer with ;\11'. a1ll1 iean War Ht:Jief Fund and the BrY:I

:\Irs. Roy E. Clark A. .T. Loos ly baseless. ,:'Ill's. ,Joseph :'\ash, of :'Ilerion avenue. ;\Tawr Hospital. The 1ll00Wy received
}Irs. C. T. Moore Henry Rose Thflre is hut one thing that will in returns to Coloratlo Springs this from sale of tickets only (not g:lt,~
G. :\I. Henry W. T. :\Ielehior the least put in tlanger of confisca- weel,. I nlOIIC)') goes to the BrYH l\1a wr Ho~,

Associate Editors tion the silvings 'of the American 'pital. which is greatly in neell 0:'

peopl!', whether depositell in savings 1\lr, and :\Irs. William Bartlett anll, fnnlls. Tidwts can he secure,l from
hanks or other hank~ 01' iIl\'e~te'l in: Iheir Ilaughter, who ha\'e heen in :'lIn" \Y. :\1. (':lllleron, 111 Es~ex a\'(~.
Libert)' Bauds or any other lIlvest-, Ol'ean City. X. .J .. since .July, have nul', Xarherth.

news items to ments. anll that. one thing is a Ger-, returnetl tll their home on Hor'1dalltl
J11:111 \'i('tor~', It is not the Ameri('an' avenue.

copy to p, O. Cf'\'pl'l1Ill,mt that our people shonl,l
fear. hut the German Governlllf'nt
anll with Ihe Ameriean solll:e)'" fight
ing as the~' are in Franl'!' a 11<1 Ihe

on sale at the depot American people ~upporting their
at the store of H. E. g'overl1lllenl as the,' are in Amerira

'he .',mel'ir-an people their liherl\',
thpil' right,;. anll their savinc:~ are
safe,

TlIe 1'nilell States insteall of ('on
rhwat:nl?: or e'lllangeril1;?: the saving'S
:'11,1 other property of its people is

8 r]l·j·cntlillc." 11]('m :111<1 the'l'R with allTHlJHSDAY. SEPTE:\1BEH 12, 191
_______ the i'''''e"i"tihle mi~:ht of this invindhle :'III'S. Willialll S. :'Il:Itltlll:: anll :'I[is~ ,\11 thll~e not having- any hahit's to

Hepubli('. Lee :'Il:ltldox :'Ill's, Carroll Downes ol'ft'r 1'01' the hahy par:llle. ~pptelllherIan,l :'.lis~ Vin',:n:a Ilo\\·np:.; ha\'e re- '11'.' :!Slh. hut wishinp; to hpjp tll:lt

I ' f) 1'" I turnell 1'1'0111 Oel'an ('ity X, .1 .. whe"e fe:ltul'p of Ihe 1':ltrillti(., I"ele :I1ong.To Ih,' E'llor 0 (Ul' o\\n,
, , .. , t II the\' spenl the pa~t week. will 1)(' helping "['nclp Salll," as w('11.\5 Ihe ~Iain Llue IS not repre~en e~ , "

, . '. I II t' l' f thl' I ~ as the cOllllllittee on the Inbv pal'ad f '.

by .all~- Iht.a, In the. Jl~1 .el. 111sl OJ' I" Thc frienlls of Dr. Faries are \'en' ir Illl'Y will Idn,llY donale Thrift
\Ve'I'''"I' Burl"ln al Hal e pua. I ' . ,

, , -. . . ,(. "()lTV to see him I('ave 101' camp ou Stalllps or the wherewithal tD pUl"have IJeen endE,:lVorlng to 1 eml'l ) I . . .
' I Thnrs,Iay. prcparator~' to g-Olllg' to ('h:1S" [r:tem for the Pl'lZCS to the fol-

S'Mne. , I tt 1" II"ranee. Dr. I"aries' !lalif'nfs are hi;.; lowing 1:1l1ie~: :'III'S. G. :'II. Col('s-The enelos"ll COPy or a e· l'r 10m I
" '.- I l' . , Il] '1 (leI l'fl'i('llIiS. anll it was with re~1'('1 they worth\' :'III'S, E. C. Town. :'III'S. Hoy-

~Ir Blriss of I Ie Jureau III 11 a - '"
,. .. '. I th mllter ~a\\' him g-o. :len Hnnt. :\Iiss .Jeanette IU1'ner anl!
pili-a, \dll show yon lOW e ~ /' :'III'S, C, 1', :'IIoore, chairman.

Sl:~I\~~'le it will resnlt in a permanenl The relmildill!~ o~ Lanc,aster pili,"
.1 1 I I" v. l'l el'lll fl)I' the has reac1lel[ Bryn .\1 a\\' l' <1111[ as tht, :\IalLtl?:er I~rell Walzer stales thaI11<;: e 0 [ (i.l.a. 10111 •~"t) I • I •

n;illillllllll telllpCl,l'tnl'es I ohtain are lold surfacc' is rlng up an,l scr:qleq as ~,O:ln as 1;:ll~ :'Ilaill I~inc hlLSl'hal1 sea-
" 1 " tl 'Ul tho"(' I:I\\'a\' a h('a\'\' toundatIOn anll mat'- son is IHer there will he pla~'l'll :1If tllel'e I'S ',III\,'IIOIl~' left in :\'arberlh often verv mlWil 0\\1.'1 1, ~ . '. .. J! "1 I'

oh~erved 'hv Ihe bureau in PhiladeI- :Illam rO;J(! arC' he,ng IllUll III prepa- I;enefit series let \\,pen tIC _,ar leI' .1
whu is not helping prepare for th~ " . . ., s Iral:o:; rl):' the patent lop ~nrla('e. :111,1 \lIt.o('ar C]ub~. held 1'01' t.he hene.
Patriotic Feie. He (or she) shonl,1 illl- ;:,hl", al tlllll'~ as mlll,h as 10 Ilebree ,___ :it or (,hat'le.; W. 1\1.'1'\\'00:1. of Br~'l1

medial ely get in lonch with :'I!r .. J.osl'pl! i lo\\,er.. ..". . I' I .1'1';'5. lta \. III 0 Illl .1. \Yeshler anll 5011. :'Ila wr, \\'ho is prisoner in a German
"1 ·,"1' :\'''l''UCv'As-1 \OU1S\l'lytln~. , ".-f'

H. ~a~ I. pI ;Sl~ el~t , ,U leI I. I ~c ... ! CHAIlLE" D!'~Cl\l~Il, of ll)fj t'hes,tnnt avenne, haYe retnrnl'd, (~:lmp. her\\'oo,j s IOLter. ,.IPpeallll g 01

soemtlOll. fillS IS an 0111JOI tnnlt) ,IS Cl:\l~' of ll'tter from ~,Ir. George S. from Princeton. :\'. ,I., where she, rooll and otlJ('r ne[~e,;sltlCs appeared
well as a duty. \ \'isite(l her brother who is in the avi<t- in Om' Town on '\Ugust 22 an(1 was

Bl,i,~s:have YOllr letter in \\'h:eh yon lion COl']l~. :'III', \\'esCIIer is In Pitts·' sent from France hy .lamcs Compton.
],in[Uy offer to ]ceep reeol'lis at Xar- :)lII:P; at. an of!ieers' u'aining camp. :1 Xarhcrth hoy. to :'Ill'. 'Yalzer.

, : :\11', ,John S. Clark. yiee-presil!ent ofherlh and snpply them [or ]J\l.hlkation
Ill :ll lIe·, the .\nloear ConlJ1any. has alT:In~ellin our hulleLins. 1 am sending "ome 1,'rC'(! W:L1z,"1' announces .

forms undcr SelHll':Lte COVCI' for usc thanln all t.he Xarherth folk~ who Sf): Ihat all Ill'ocee,ls he g'iven to :\[rR.
in mailinp; the tla,ta to this office, 1 generollslv responded to his appeal l\el'woo[I I'llI' her ~()n. :'IIr~, R, C.
~h:tll h!' ple:lserl to COl1lp,LI'e f,]lC {em- ;lublis:WII' ill Our Town Angust. 22, for, HolTman ..1~l'ed \Valzl~I' amI .CI~a,rl~s
pel':I1nre records for Scptember alld a~sistanl'p iu hehalf of Charles 'Y.' narker WIll halllile the henell! 1:1:[ ~

tk~Dher for 1he plIl'pose of determin- Ken;'ootl, of Bryn :'Ilawr. who is a: in Ihe g:lInes to he plaYI'I1. \\1,llle11.
1'11" if :1 conLinu~ttion o[ theu1 will he ! . ncr in '1 Cermall c"lmp fllnlls, of course. will 11lLSS t.hronp;h the

, lrI~O " ". reg-ubI' channels of the Hed Crosso~ sutlicien'l. valuc to just.ify 1he estilb-
lislHIll'nt of a ],ernHlIlCnt "jail ion awl '\'e were getting exceptionally gooll nelief.

:\!ana~cr \Valzer stu,tes that it isthe publication of tr,lC records:' service in the old postolliee hUilding,
pl'Ob:Jble that. ]<]ddie Collin.s will volun~

hUI the im!}!'ovement in service, con- tecr his sel'Viee" to play with our :'\a.r
.UEE'I'I:\C; OF (UHllE~ {'CI.\DIl'I"I'EE \'l'niUll'es. and everything elsc at hert.J1 hoys.

OF I'A'I'RIO'I'IC' lo'E'I'E the new location is certainly com·
mendable. Thcre is much credit due (A(lllit i(ll1al Fireside on Page 4)

Postmaster Haws. -----------, I
PIU('II S'l'()~ES AUE WAYI'EIl

Sev~n !lerHlns were injurel! last

:\lond~I~' nig-ht when a sightseeing ear Peach slotws 11I'e wallll'l] h)' Iht"
of ·I,he Valley Forge line overlurnell g-II HJI' II 11I1'111. 'I'hesl' pHs lIIakt, lIH~

on a detour on GUlph rD:Ld, nea l' hest ('.harCIlItl fill' Ihe SlIllliel"s !l'a" I We are prepared to execute
Spring :'Ilill road. Three of the in- masks anll tlI(])' lire Iwt'detl. IHlldl) Iyour printing promptly and neat-
jured were sen t to ,tJle Bryn 1\laWI' I I I tl I I I I d .

C ('1111 I Will lind mill' Will n HlX a. y, an at surprIsingly low rates.
Hospit.aL The remainder of the in- hack of 112 ":SSI'X IIl'el1lW, 1111111(' 01
jured were treated and sent home. , ( Th H T P. t

31t's. W. Yo 'allll'rUII. C orne own fin cry
A Ill'IZI' will he !-:,IH'n leI 01(' hu~' orThe Community Bihle Class will I

g-',J'I who culJeds til(] hlr!-:'('st 1I1111l )l'r 108 CHESTNUT AVENUE Phonemeet in the Y, M. C. A. Building, 011 III these slolles. 1238 J.
Tuesday evening, September 17, at S

o'clock. By rcquest, the subject of the I~~~~~~:=:~=:=::=:~:=::=:~==:=:==:=::=:=:=::=:~=:=::=:~=:=::=:=~~_'_=::
first session will be Ruth. Rev LEE'S GARAGE Essex Ave. abo Haverford
Harry Stewart Tillis, who has so ahly Avenue Narb.rlh
taught the class for the past two sea- 1605

s?ns. ~vil~ again le~d. ~ou are eo:- II Overland Sales and Service Agencl'\}
11Ial\' IIlvlted to unite With the clas~ . 'J
in Bible study. IREPAIHS, STORAGE, GASOLINE AND OiLS.

Tlto~e who have been Ilireetly asl,el!
to ~el've on COl1lmiltees or 110 work
connect ell with the Pat riot ic l~ete ha ve
responlled sp!ellliidly. The Illeetin~-;

h,n-e heen largcly attenlled, and the
enthusiasm is growing daily. With
sueh' a spirit the affair is sure 10 he a
gl'eal success.

('OXYERSIOX OF Um-:H'rY noxns

,\t ,1 meeting of the comlllittee held
1t the home of H. R. Hillegas. chair·
man. it was decided that the Iiual in
spection of the ganlens was to be
malle.

Narherth is divided in five districts
'lnd ]lrizes are ,to he a \\'a rdetl in each
:Iistriet. 'l1he IJrize winners arc to he
'lnnouneed on the 27th and 28th of
this month. during the Narberth Pa-

An ad,litional credit of $400.000.000 ,triotic l~etc, Don't rail to keep yonI'
'\'as made by the Unitel! States 'freas- ,:l1'den and gl'OUlHls in good condition.
un' to Great Britain on August 30.
TI;is brings the total of credits to
Great Britain to $3,725,000,000. Tlw
total allvances to all of the entente
allies now amounts to $7,092,040,000.

The privilege of conversion which
arose in consequence of the issue of
4 pel' cent. bonds ,of the Third Liberty
Loan will expire on Noyember 9 next
and under eXIsting law can not be
extended or renewed. Delay in cxer
cisin~ the privilege will result'in ovcr
burdening the banking institutIons of
the country and the Treasury Depart
ment by malting it necessary to handle
all conversions at the last moment

There may be some whose Ihlt ies are
such that 't!;CY caunot gh'e auy tillle to
it. hut Ihey ean assist with donations
for thf} yarious boot.hs. 'I'here will bc
booths for the sale of groceries, toilet
articles. refreshments. confectionery.
toh:1cCO and cigars. There will also
be man~~ expenses eonneclell with
erection of hooths, music. printing.
el coo PI e. Cont rihutions of merehanllise
may he sent to the chairmen of the
\'ariou,; cOlllmit,tees, anll money con
trihutions to ;\11'. George ~l. Cole",
wor,th~·. treasurer Xarberth Ch'ic ~\~.

;socia t ion.
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CANDY

HousesNew

ICE CREAM

DAVIS'

Real Estate
Insurance

NARBERTH,PA.

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

45th and Parrish Sts.

CIGARS

OUR TOWN will gladly prJnt
any news Item abont uoy snbject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, bnt In order to meet
the prIntIng schtlJlnle, all ....copy"
-mannscrlllts-mnst reach the
edItor by G P. M. Monday each
week.

rara~M~Ginley'O
U 123 South 17!t! St, Philadelpjj~ ~

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

H. C. FRITSCH
Pr .pertles l'or !tent and

Fire lnsnrance
Bell Phone 862 W.

" ..all BnIldIng. Narberth, Pa.

Are Becoming Scarce
I have remaining for sale a very

atrractive

Attractive

----_._-------------

---------------- _.- -

HOWARD F. COTfER
MEATS of
! YJ. QUALITY

----------- - - --_..

Frank Crist
I MEATS &PROVISIONS

I
Hi~h Grade Butter

Telephune-Narbertb 644 A

I
I HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD
STONE COTTAGE on AVON ROAD

ANTHWYN FARMS

Don't hesitale if you want a good home.

WM. D. SMEDLEY

on South Side
At the Station

why

WALTON BROS.
~ARaE:RTH 672

M. WENTZ RESIGNS CLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME
FROM COUNCIL OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

UNDER BACl ERIOLOGICAL COl"TROL

When you want automobile trips, furniture
.moved, packages carried, freight bauled,
. ~ulomobiles stored, etc.

PHONE TO

Two Lines, lOc per issue; Sc fOT each additional line

)11 u_
~t.'()U-I·c)\\'t·1I J)airit·l'oo !'Illlll.~. Pr.,.~toll :!J~I:-'

~'-'e dl:-lpla ...· ad\'ertlserllt'lIl III ttll~ t:l~ll"

\Il;,..I('
'I'. ~f 1II1.rt ('owin. :!HIi .\1 ,,!'itlll Ok \'P

:-;t'l' dIsplay atln'l'lisl'!Ilt'Jll ill t}'lis .:~stl('.
L008, 1"0011.)' II. Plano tl~lldlt·l·.

Studio, Arcaue Bldg. Phullf.~. 31 ij~.J.

~.I"IUJ'"I • .:'\Il~h I·~hlm ...\ltl:-;lc 'I"'aclH:r alll} Ac.
cOIllIlanL'H, ::::"i JUlla il\ (',. )\ar'ht.-'!'lh.

:'Ii()T.\ltl' l'l'IIL1t.:
.,.,jr'·rh·!'>••J. II. 111 X:u'IIt'rUI a \'t'.

n.\='liS l'hlHH', 1;lifi-.:\1.
l\h'rinn Titll~ & 'I'ru!"Ot (:u. Phone, Artl'llorc S. 1·~!'I{l1i. \\'Ill'r.'u H. 200 'VolHlhlt1e ave,

St'e tllsilla.y ad \'crtlselllCJll in thlM iHl'il~e. I'hone, J ::u~~ \\",
Bl:JI.IIEIt"; Op'I'lel,\:-,.;

~mt'clll"'. "'111. U. Pllolle. ,iOO, """'fnn, ('ur' "'. :',(11; I·;:-;:,:j·x ;l\'t", Phtlllo~. "'oi ,.
~ee di~PI~IY ad"t'rtl~elllent III thb' l~:"ue, }'hlla, :ultlre:-it-:, lSOti Chl":-;lnut ~t. Locust ii:.?~.

C..\:"U\". E'fe, ('01.', ,'UlIlt." n. 1·.l\I~'J'I'4H;'"a
Ihl\'I!'i. II. I" Phillie, l:.?:,.j·\\o. ~·lli J!;t\'e!"fonl an', l'hntw. ~lll'lJl"e lli:JS.

~t'e display ad"pl'l.l:-wlllelil In tht~ 1s:"t1t'J. n. t., (;uHllllt"r. l'IIOIl~. I:':-li:! W,
('.\HPE~'I'I':H~ A:'\J) UUIJIUI':n.S ::lrt 1';1111\\,11011 l\\'{',. :'\arllt"rth,

Jt'lIldll~. CIl ... "" J,. I\\'nl7.t'r. Frt·d.
I ua Ulldley a\'e, Phone, 3S2-::\1. 117 \\"ill:-;lJl' ave. Pllonf:', 1:!·17-,J.

l'()~Tlt.\CT()IIS 1'.\ l'EIt 110\:"1; ,.:""
~1I11Jld, ..\. C. ,Jr. CIJ1I1IHcrclai Trust Bldg., Ut'ln't'r, Hlt'hard A. Arcade 13ul1fllns

l'hila. l-'h'JI1P. ~Pt"uce S:.!ti3: r-;'arhenh l~l4-J Pboue. :'\;arherth ll;!j:;-\\' '
1)J';~TIS'l'S "·itt ... (it'u•..:\, I,'aln'!l'w ::;\"P,

PIIOIlt-'. Cyllwpl 7;S-,J. F:I':--l-cla:--li \\'o1'lt.
('lllu ... ron. ))1', "', jll. Phone, ;':~t[.-\V, PUOTO 1"1...\\·:"i

11~1 I':s,\!-lex R\'e, "t\rt'lItlln," IG1.h alld Clit':'Hllut ~t.!ll, Phil.
Urr. )r. J , I .. 101 t;:lll1wood nv, Phone. 393-\V., sPt-' dll"lplay ath'pl'ti:-iI'IlIl'Pl In tht:-.

Phila. Pl:otle, l,-'illlert -I2~12, Keith Bldg., .. )-LIJ:\IUl:"lii, l':TC. 1~8u~
JHtUGCilS'1'S foillplt·(·. (.t·o. n, Phone, 1:!S!l,

IIn\\,urt)'"" Phone, 1:!ti7. :-iee dlHplay al!\,erU::I('nlt'nt 1n tlll~ t~~lIt
:-';ee c.ll:;play advertisement tn thlft :S5ue, \\'nll. II, B. PIHI'Il.', :U9-.J.

EI.Jo:Cl'ltlCIA:,\S :-i(,C di~Jlla.Y ad\'e ..t1~t"nH·nt tn ttll:-. I!'~ue

"II~h. "crl :!:.![. lrllla ave, UEArl I~S,...\l'E
~ar, Phone, 6f,0-\V. Arl!, Phone. 163·J, ('ul<l\\'('11 & Cu. Phone, 12il-'V

FISH t\~J) O\'STI,:nS Sl'f~ tlil'lplay llt!"el"lI:-:cflwut Ira' thl:'ll 1~~\Hl
JUllwriul (jr.-u.'l'r,' Cu. IJ hol1c, Nurberlh 606. J·'rihwh. II. ~. Phone, ~~,:':-\\',

Sec tit~plHY IIcl\'PT·tl~pnll.'lll In this IHHue, :-':t'e dIH{:Jny nl!vertlsCIlIE.'T1t {p thtlll 1~:'tue
(;.\IIIIE;>; ~UIt";I';I:il~~ I;"'lrrr'.,·, Will. II, -

"'uhIt'rt. J\, J~. ,11.1 'Vootl!"ldf> nve, Ph(Jn~, 6S5 w 'V.
l\l(llltgolltel'~' a\'C, PIlflne, fi9G :'\al'herth. ~nkh, Uuhf'rt .J. Phone, tiUr"

(;noct:ns ' :\10l11~Y fill' t"!r!!t unll ~f'p.oIHl ~Iurtgage.
~Iml.",ull. "ault'''' C. ~:~2 E!'t!-ll'X n n~,

Jllllu~rlni Grnt'lOr)' l.'u. Phone, Narherth 606. Phone, li3H. or 1·1 ~l) Chp~, nUt !It.
:See tll~plaY advertiNcment In this 11!Isue. H()()J'~I~(., J';TC.

1I,\UI.I:'Ii(;, J·;l'C. l'ul'u ~1.·GtI It' C 1'1
"'nltelll JJruM. PhOIH~, 67~. I to: -. • I )' ,t}. lone, 1~5g-,v.

. f>P dl~ll1ay ath'pf't1sf>lHE'nt in thl~ 1M8ue.
:-;ee display acl\'crtlsell1pnt In this IS:'IJue. l\lIl1t·r••'nh .. A. 243 lona uVe, Phone ti61-J

lXSUUJ\XCB I ~h~n ?Jr, Hnv('rt'or(l R\"f'. Phon ... " ?'!fi-J
lIOI\\'JIllln. ~lltlluel I', (Lire.) 1 SCIIOOI. AX)) JU:'IiIlEIU;'\UTEX

lJlj 1,;lrnw(Jod 3.\'e. Phone. 663-W. Tht' 1UINHI·N Ze..·lItmU,"t' r's l'oit'hnul nUtl lill)(l('r-
turldlllrdt. l\1111(~r. Genera} InsurancE'. J{urlt·n. 1 ~G \\'Inthwr a \'e" wIll l'enpl'll

JOO Maple ave, Phone. 6a9-1\1. :-';PIHpmhl'f' I;-';th, l!IlS
June.., Ch"•• U. l"11 ()J':)J,ui t"R"

:11):, H.. ="al'herlh ave., Phone, Gs:::-.J. (,HUll "'t'nr ~hCllo It'!pUlr' ~ilt)I"
dtUU's. "tn, J. 103 S. ~Ilrherlh a\'e. Phone, IC·t1I1 ..IUllth.... U. G, Y, :\1. C, A. Bldri;'.

h~U-J Phlla. a~1l1res8, Penn Mutual Blog Tilt' ntlClve 11t>(I11rtHl P llt ~hould b~ or th,
T~:.tftt·r .. UrUtoi. (Flre. etc.) <) OJ D ~1"f'lll.'~1 '!"C ::: the cnmUluldty, th~ hst con

.. lJ~ \\oOlhlhJe u'·e. Phone, l .. r. ... -~ .. , tHll1S the name of every prufessionnl mall
L.:\'\"YI~n.s tral)PfHl1all, 1I11-:,chnnlc, shoJll\et!p~r, etc" \Vhf

f:llru,'. Juhn ~11 1~8YeX ave. Phone, 1:.!45-R t.I0f>l1 or C:III In nllY wn)' ReJ"\'~ hl!l fellow
Phtla, atldre138, Linco)n Bldg, tnWlll'lll1nll. nnd who IN prt)l;re~~i\'e enouili

"t1h'~, l'h'I<' I",. lV. 41~ Haverford ave. to ndd nnme to list nf Heglster.
Pltone 372-W Philo.. Ilddress, crozer Bldg. As It Is difficult for those contrlbutlrlt

LIGIiTiSG FIXTURES l,helr time ~nd errorts to the production o'
McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288. Our Town to personally eIther know a

1533 Chest, st.. Philo.. Phone, Spruce SU8. Inte"'lew all such, It would be most belp
fIJI It thofle not noW found In the prlnte,

Ml~AT8. ETC. list woutd send In a memo ot their names
Cott..r, Howard F. Phone. 1~98. address, phone numbers and businesses 0

!olpe "\poIRY A"vPrtl.p~ent In thIs Issue. IprofesslOlls for listing, ']'hls will cost as 1'01
('rl~t, Fnlllk. Ph?n~. 368, Iluws: 10 cents ench Issu8 ror 2 lines; 6 Cd.,t, I

!olee display ll<herliMement In this Issue. for each addltlonal line. =- --1

o\ITOl':'IiT,\ :"1'S
lit'iln. II. C, Ccnitll'd Public Accountant.

::O~ Dudley a "e. Pholll'. Xa.rbl...'rlh 300~ \V,

.\ II\' 1':ItTI,.;I:'Ii<;
('lilt', \\". AI·thur. Phollt', :-;pl'ul'e 11;3";,

ldca~, Plan:;. Copy, .Art, 'l'ypogTaJJh.\-'.

o\UTO)IOIliI.E~

Ct'no,;urp. Sil hit· '1'0 Ii 1re,
Pholle, l~S~ or 'J~;•.

Ll'l's' (luruJ,:t·-J{<>pail'ing-. EIC. Phone, 1,,0;,.
Sl'e display ad"I'I'II:-H'lllf'lll In thi:-. i!-Osue,

On Thnrsday. SC))tel\lber In, a ('on
fere'nee wiII be hehl at the Acorn
Clnh. 16IS Walnut street. to consider
Felleral alIlenllment ra.tification Jllan~.

whieh :'III'S. Clinic ClIalllnan Catt will
]}resent in IJerS[)I]. The conference is
open to all SUffragists. An interest
illg' program. i!lcluding a speaker o<!
the wonun's oversea hosJlil als will
he given.
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A
. -- By Order of Director General

CC unts ' The September meeting of· the :\'ar-
O I McAdoo AfTectl'ng All Ral')- Pasteurized Mill. .\ DELIVERIES

I berth Branch of the Womau Suffrage
d

Affi E Drynclovl\i"s,'lkCcrtilled WEST PUII.A.
Ilarty will be held at the home of roa.v eel's and mployes
:\Irs. Edwin TOWJ1C on Friday, Sep- • lPedriaU:,Sociel;Vl OVERBROOK

tember 13, at 3 o'clock. As 1)lans will Councilman Walton ;\L \Ventz tP1\- Special "Gllern""3-" ME.RION

be discussed for the suffrage booth llered his resignat.ion 01\ :'Ilonday night Milk WYNNEFIELD

at the :-.1arherth Patriotic Fete, all at Coancil meeting, whirh ullforllll1;1 1 'J (Rob"rts'&:Sharpl"ss' BALA-CYNWY

members are rertuested. to he present eircnl1lst':mces prolll]>ting his action, Dairi".. ) NARBtoRTIl
with suggestions. no doubt, while a loss to uur COllt- Crenm Buttermilk ARDMORE

____ lIIunity, was necessary in accorclanee ITnble nnd Whipping WYNI\E\VOon

The September meeting of the Nar-, wi 1\:1' the Direetor General's order. Cream.

berth Bra.nch of the \Voman Suffl'ar;e :'Ill'. Wentz was publicity ::r;ent llf I
~:~:2' r~~~~'\nb~. h;~~Vl~.t ~~:~b~~~;:1Cal~l~ :::I(~..~;r':::~~~I:~~::;i~:s/i~l,e:~t ~~\~~el~fh~)\~~'~: SCOIT-POWELl DAIRIES
\Vincl~or avenues. on Friday afternoon, asslglled 10 the general m,uwger s de
September 1~. at. 3 o·clock. All mem- partmellt as Epecial agent.
hers are urged 10 be present. as plans i ---
wiII be diEclIssed for ,t[Te oSnffrag'J! September n. 1915.
hooth al. the Narbert.h Patrint ic Fete. .To the Preslllellt and :\lemhers of th~

l-'e!l('rlll AJIIl'udllH'nt. ('ollfl'ren('e i Borongh Council, Narherth. Pa.:
Gentlemell-)t. is with deel) regre l.

that I herehy tender my resignation
as a. mcmber of the Bnrough Council
o[ :\'arberth. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

As yon IOID\V, I am in the cmplo,'
of the l'ellllsylvania Ilailroarl alld in
onler to comply Wi!!:l Director GC,I
('ral .\IeAdoo·s g-cnera.1 order :\'0. 42,
a eopy of wh ich was inclnded in t h·J
report 10 the Committee on IIighways

alld Sewers. thp above actioJl. on my I GARAnteed Roofs
___ part. is necessary.

Twelve million women earning 'lOllI'S t.rnly, I - --- --- -------- ------.----
money in the United States. New (Signed) \V :'II \VENTZ M· F H L
'101'1; eity already has 6000 women on Chairman Com\llitte~ ~n I~igh~vays I ISS anny • 005
its police forcp,. Two million women ancl Sewers. I Will Reopen Her

t'armprs. A million and a half women. IPIANO STUDIO
in war iIHlnst.ries--ltnd yel.--"woman·s: H'll'n "(111 'I "111'1 I .~ L' l' f .• I In the Arende 01 tile Ilnrris

• . " I' '-,' •., I I ........111111' 0 le~e· . .
rlace IS lJI the home. and they are tah1('s ill "0111' "'l 1 • I: tl I Blllidmg

> • I 1 ., "" . > .,.,,1'( ell, I SO. Il'J 0 t b 23 1918
notentltel to ,I \ot.e. n,leleale'willl)(' '>1'("1 tJ ,. ·lll n ,··tl ttl I n epemer ,
f f

• I I . I' ,., , .' .1 Ird 1.1 el II Ie
orlY-l\'e t 10tlS[llHI women r erica, 1!n)jlh'- l(nll'(' ...., t·. t . Tetephone, NnrberthJlliJ
• ••... r..' T ' • , I ••' s.., 0 ,llllnUIl· IS 00 _ -

\\ 01 hpJ S In \\ ,lsllmgton .. :111[1 ~ et. l.1e small tn S(,1I11. I'h-ase lelHe ihem lIe, 1 -",,-----

sena. te IwelJ.s tll.em w:utll1g for the fnr(' I]()(lll 'Ill" 1'1" til' k J CALDWELL& CO<' 'I .. I . I I" J«' J' 011 IC 1.1 I' 1101'(' I
1(( el <1 ,lInenl ment. : nti 1141 :'i. F.ssex In-ell u(', tho home of •

:I(rs. Harry W. ])erll)'.

/-

Your Account Solicited... ,

----~---._----

---------'--

.\1.1, SAl\'l'S' 1'. )':. CHlJIU;U

1:,"" .\ ntlI'('W 1". BUl'kl', Uector

TilE I'HESB\''l'EHI.\:\ eJlUtfJl

,l'I';";:

Tile services at All Saints' P. E
Chun'h. :\llJlltgomery and \\'yunewood.
<1venne~. for next Sunday are as fol-

:\l"l'lin;;~ for next :->11111Iay:
H.I)!I ,\. :\I.---Sl1nday selIoo\. All

dp]l(lrl.llll'nls.
11-00 A. :\I.-Publil: worship. Ser

II10n tll(;nie. "The l'nehangeahle GOI!."
7.4:' 1'. ;\1.. -I<,ypning worship. Ser

won theme, ":\ Hoyal Priest.hoor!."
fhllrl'11 ~otes

There will be spedal IIlnsic at tho
prayer meeting this week antI a full
attenllance is reqnested.

:'Ill'. George W. Brarlen will address
the t·tllllbinecl Bible elas'ses of tlIe
SundaY school n~xt Sunday at 10
o'clnek. He will speak of his ex
]leriences in Italy. All adults in

vit.e,!.

======================:================:.==::;::,================~
Capital, $1fiO,OOO; Surplus, $12fi,000; Undivided Profits, $100,000 I -' SUFFRAGE NEWS

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST co. Ic;~:::,'·'" ,"h._crib:l for the Woma:1

{ . VelieI'll} Amendment: ('onfere)\(~e

N b th Off· A d B ·ld· On Thursday, Sept~mJ)er 19, a con-ar er ICe, rca e Ul log ference will be held at tile Acorn
Club, 1618 Walnut 'street, to consider IW
plans for the rati11.cation of the .Fed- •
eral amendment. Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt \Vlill be present. The meet
ing is open to all suffragists.

~ liO A. ~!.-Holy Comlnunion.
11.Ofl .\. :\!..-:'I\urning prayer and

sermon.
~llJst peoJlle haYing returned fro!',

their Y<lc:tr';ons will Wllnl to got b:Il'1-:
10 the:1' c!lurch, so .,\!l Saints' will
loo!, 1"1' YlJU next Sunday.

The [,roWS are all frel~. and tile rec
, tor eX~.(>i\t\s a :nost cordial invitation

for all ~ u eo,ne and worsh ip with us

Send t.he names of )'our babies to
.. til\' memher of the committee for the

ImbY parade, which will be 011 Satur
d'W. September 28. See further par
ticulars elsewhere in the paper.

\ AN· EXPLANATION
JIEIWH Jwq'nG lWVSE I.__ New Y. M. C. A. Membership

:\h;rion ;\I"ctillg Ilollse i:; -opelied for: Rates on Fairer Basis
\';u:-slIip cv"ry J.:·irst-day at 11 A. I ---
.\1. Visiturs are cordially welcome, I l\lany who glancell at the article

A I'I'U;blry nook is keill for visitors. in last week's paper announcing the
All are :Iskeil to re;~i,;ter their 'names. fall anr! winter gymnasium classes

__________ alH] t.he new membership rates may

ST. ~L\lW.\ I:E'I"S CilCHel1. not have read carefully enough to
___ \ fully appredate the val;;e of the new

Hel'. U. F". fllldl·Y. Hector rll1e schedule. For the benefit o.f ali
___ the readers of Our Town it was

Eal':y l\lass on Sllnl!a,' from April tholl~t weII to {loint out the many
1 tD Oetober 31 lit 7 A.:\1. From allvantages an[1 points of fairness in
Non'n~:;er'l t.o March :It at 7 A. 1\1. lhe,e new rates.
Late l\Ltss. !I.;:O A, :\1. throughout til; The mosl striking change is a re
ypllI'. :'Ila""I'~ on holydays, 6.30 and vision (lownwa~(I. AIL women anll
:-;.::11 ;,.:'11. \\'ee!u1:JYs at S. I~vening girls will now pay $1.50 per year or
,lp\-IItinns allll other services at rpg,u- ~O eents for three months, instead of

.. Jar till1t~s. ~,;~ IJer year as originally eharged.
This is a mueh fairer rate for one
gym period a week without locker
or sodal privileges. It is hoped that
many wiII take advantage of this op
portunity. The physieal privilege3
were opene[1 to women and girls a~

t heir request. antI the direetors expec:t
a large response from them this year,

The rate for hoys from 9 to 11
years. indusive. remains at $3 per
year. but indudes a small loe!wr for
whieh t.hey preViously had to pay an
;]l![litiona! 50 cents. The three-month
rate for this class is $1.

Instearl of drawing the line he tween
the $3 and $5 rate at 16 years as here-
tofore. all the high sehool years, that We wiII glarFy send Our Town (0

is from 12 to 17. inclusive. have been ,'our I'plntive or friend in t::lC arm,' :
groupell unrle.r one rate, $4 per year 01' mwy. fre~. Every let tel' l'eceivetl It isn't necessary to explain
or $1.50 for threc months. As this from the 1Jo,'~ in Franc:e expl'psses a some men can I,eep their minds
charge includes the nsc of a loeker desiro to learn ofloeal news, Ismall objects, .-

itis 0 n Iv 50 (.en ts ,Ill d it i0 na I I'0 l' II~::::~~::::::::~::::::::~::::::::~~::::::::~::::~~::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::
tho,e untler ] 6 years of age and is a

rcd:!etioll of $1.50 for those over 16 Na r be r th Reg z·s te r
ypars of age.

Up to this time the llIen 18 years
and over paill a membership fee of
$:' pel' yeaI" not inclurling the use of
a lo[:ker: ,,0 cents anrl $1.50 were
the a[lrlitional eharges for a small
and large loel(('r. respeetively. The
new rnte for the dass is $6. inciulling
a small 10<:1(('1'. a ,,0 cent increase.
1<'01' those using a large locker, how
ever. the rates are the same. as this
extra privilege ean he seeure[1 hy ]1:1y
inp; an ad[litional fiO cents pel' yenr
The three-month rat.e for men is
$2.50.
'('hl'(,I'.)(ollth 'I"'ial Jrl'lIIl1l'rship f'lwulll

H(' 1'(lp1l1111'
For t he benefit of those who would

II .\I'TI S'I' C Ill: He II like to investigate the privileges for
OF 'rilE I':\'A~GI~L a three-month period anll also to help

___ those boys earning their memberships
}1«\'••\ vel'~' S. IhlJl1Jl1)', Pastor by mal,ing it possible to pay in two

___ instalImellts the three-month rate has
suurLey services as follows: been established as noterl in all

!l.4c. A_ ;\L~--Hihle sehool. classes. It works like this: If you
ll.1I0 ... :'IL--:\Iorning worshi]1. pay the specified three-month rate for
7.4:; l' .. :\L--Evening worship. your class, let us assume you are 16
S.OO f'. 1\1. Wednesday--Song and years old and pay $1.50, you can pny

prayEr ,.dvice. the $2.50 balance on )'onr yearly rate
('hUI'dl :'iotl'S of $4 any time withon two months.

:\11'. Henry H. Uowen will give the This is called the sixt)'-day option
• tempera lice tall, in U:IC Bible school plan and is nsed very successfully in

next SUl1[by. the Philadelphia associations.
The ~1..,n's ...\SSOchltion will meet .--------.---

:\Ionday eyening, September 16, at the RX('t;I"I'I()~S

\lome of :'Ill'. J, C. Simpson, 2:12 Essex ---
avenue. President Clark will be tlIe Sonnd travels at tlIe' rate of 411f1

dlief sp,:aker. IY<ll1dS per '.Second.
The s;l,bject of Sunday's sermons Exceptions to 1t.lIe rule:

will h.; : l\lorning, "The Moral, Scandal , ... , .. ,., ' 1000 yards
Aspects of t.he War," and in the FlaMery . ' . .,' ' 500 yards
evening. "In ,nle I~ioll's Den." 'I1I'uth , , .. " , . ,., 2% yards

The \"oman's Missionary Circle wiil AlI:lwm clocks ... ", ... ,. 0 yards
tv meet next Tnesl]ay, September 17, at -From an Exchange,

S P. :\1. in the elIurch parlors; suh- -----------
ject. "llIlpersonllitions of Women )'EA('J[ s'rONt:s Aim WA~'l'En

-Workers in Oriental countries," l'ellch stolles lire wllntell b)' thl'
Leader. Mrs. H, C. Keim. ICovernment. These )llts muke iht!

The ,pnblic is cordially invited to best. chureolLl for Ute sollller's gus
worship wrtll us, musks mill they lire needed, l\hull)'

eleull them IIUII IClne them III box ut
huck of 112 };ssex uvenue, homo (If
:\11'11. W. W. Cllmeroll.

A Ilrlze will be gh'eu to the 110)' or
1'11'1 who oollect.s the hugest number
of tllese stones.

.2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings

"
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Dies

1·'11'('11(,1' W. Stitl's.

B.\BY ".\IUm·:

DAY

LIEUTENANT HAROLD
D. SPEAKMAN

CLASSIFIED AnVERTISEUEXT\;\

Narberth's First Hero
Fighting in France

The hah,' paradc will he (l!l Sat\1r
<1 a,' arte,~·nooll. Seplember 2S, to form
at Forrest avellue north of \\'inllsor.
and mareh along \Vindsor to :-\ar
hrook Park. where the jndge>; will re
view them 11Jlll llist ribute thl' prizes.

The committee: :\Irs. C. T. lIIonre.
chairman: :'Ifrs. G. :\1. Coleswol'thr, :'III'S.
RanII'll Hunt, :\Irs, Edwin ~. TOWll,
:'I1iss Jeanette Turner.
--------_. ----------

OCEAS CITY FUItXISIIED COTTAGE FOR •
SALE CIIEAI'-Wllhln few' teet ot ocean.

threp ~torleR. hn~pnlentt tl."n room"" hath,
el"rtrlc light. vif'w of ocean from every
room. Inl'g'f' P0J'C']H'A. PI'i('(". $3500. ~mntl

lImnunt or ('tu~h I"('qult'pll fl"0111 quick buyer.
Dox 16-1. .

FOR ItEXT-Prl"H(p goa rage. Centrally lo
cated. Rpace for two cars. Captain

Shl,·ler. Phone, ""rherth GS4-,T.

REGISTRATION

Betty Baxter's Gosslll

(Additional Fireside 011 Page 2)

James Egan. of Grayling avenue.
has ,returned from Sheller Island.
:'lIe.. where he spent part of the SUIll

mer.

1\11'. and Mrs. Vincent Cunningham
and their two small sons, of Dudle\'
avenue. have returned from a stay i;:
Ocean City, N. J,

R1egistration of all men from 18 to 45 (both inclusive),
except those pr,eviously registered, will take place on Thurs

But just the sallie we regret ta day, September 12, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M., at the Narhet'th
,learn that during our absence PonceiBurkhardt, suffering from an enforced Fire House, 105 Forrest avenu'e.
change of diet from "first-page-next- CHAS. V. NOEL,
to-reading-matter" publicitv everv' Chief Registrar.
week to utter obliVion, lost 6Vt pound;, i NARBERTH BOROUGH PRECINCT: Registration
However, we are glad to announce I H d
that Ponee and his all-winter team-' ea quarters, Elm Hall (Fire House), Narberth, Pennsyl-
mate and Christmas Day ChamPion: va?ia. Chief Registrar, Charles V. Noel. Assistants, Horace
Perry Redifer, have secured, at very FrItsch, .James C. Foote, William .J. Kirkpah'iclc, Raymond C.
low rates, a consignment of dis-
carded wool-lined aviation jackets .Jones, 'William C. Clag'horne, .John A. Miller, Charles Verna,

i with ear muffs and pUlse warmers at- George B. Supplee, Fred Walzer, Thomas C. Trotter, Harry
I tached, and are ready to receive ap- B. Wall.

I,Pli,cations for membership in the All-/:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
. WlIlter Tennis Auxiliary which will
. pia)' its opening games on the first
snowy day after the fourth Saturday THE FIRESIDE
after the second full moon in Xovem'
bel'.

For the score by point report of
last Saturday's final match in tbe
singles championship, we are indebted

,to President and Referee W. n. D.
Bill Hall.

Matches.
in th'e
and

Pts. Gms.
20 2
32 6

36 5
44 7

54 6
56 8

Tutnlt~-

Phlll('r Jiirl"llf
Phlll.'r

t!'oot '.!nd :ll'd

SCORE BY POINTS-FINAL SINGLES
First Set
Philler " 1 4 4 3 3 1 4 0
Kirkpatrick ", 4 2 6 5 5 4 2 4
Second Set -
Philler , ... , ,." 4 4 5 0 2 7 2 6 2 4 0 0
Kirkpatrick .. , ".6 0 3 4 4 5 4 4 4 2 4 4
Third Set
Philler ., ,4 5 1 5 9 4 4 7 2 4 2 4 2 1
Kirkpatrick , 2 3 4 3 11 2 6 9 4 0 4 0 4 4

Placements , 6 3 10 i 10 14 18 i 19 I 42
Service Ac-es, 0 0 1 I 1 0 0 I---:C-r--C-
Net -.-.~-,-.. ~,. :-,--.-~6 iT-15!-ITJ':-217-1 32 I 40
Out . ~-:-~-.-..-.~3-i4--13-1---5---Y.r-22 1 40-1- 41

Double Faults .... ,O 5 10 I 0 7 4 I 15 I 11

Fast Playing of Two Contestants-Other Good
Everybody Out This Saturday to See the Finals

Doubles Between Messrs. Shaw and Warwick
Messrs. Ross and .Justice

Kirkpatrick Wins the Singles Championship' I~nnual tournament st~,rts, al~d leave!
, It to the well-known BIll & Bill Xews I

Big Doubles Match to be Played This Saturday B~lreau .to report the tennis class~c
01 the year. Well, perhaps sueh IS

fame, after all!

Philler Puts Up a Hard Fight in Three-Set Contest-Fans Enjoy

The g·reat conflict raging' on the

I
fields of FlanderSi and Pi<:ard~' was'

f one of those aerial letter carriers J -

hal! happened to pass over the courtl:: b.rought vel'y elosc to the pt>ople of

William .J. KiTI{patricl{, hetter on Heferee Hall's score sheet, and to last Saturday and had lool{ed down :-:arbe;tll .whien worl! callie to the

]mown asc Bill Kirkpatriek, allli re- the publie in general that they will during the big matCh, he certainly ~~::;:~~anOltha;i~~t~:~~;~tme~~~~I(~lea~)II'
memhered by all "the older rcsidents" miss a rattling good gallIe of tennis would have concluded that he was fiIghting bravely at the head of hi"
of the borough who were living in if they stay away from the courts away otT .hiS eourSe and was flYing,

k
eompany. Shortly after war was de-

our midst at the time of the Xarberth this Saturday afternoon. over the World's Series game-judging :\fa 'e Pershing Day a hanner day, I
Historical Pageant, as the reale<>t . ,from the number of official~ officiat- eared Lieutenant Speakman enlisted

JIIX('11 Houbles lUlIl ,romen's ][ntches' . , ' . ,. in the :\ledieal Corps and went to
Indian seen in these parts since the i Ing. I' or there was Referee Bill Hall TJlere i~ one gold star on tJ:le honor C
(lays of William Penn- , Last. Saturda~ also saw the open- perched up on the "reviewing stand." J 1'011 in the post office. ,amp Hancoek. Eager and willin~

Well, in brief, Bill eame back into'!Ilg of the mixed doubles tourna- WaIter Shaw watching the south line I in the discharge of his duties h~
his OWI1 last Saturday afternoon and lllent and some very good tennis. Two and Thorny Grugan and Jim Donnell~ I E't showed a llIarl(ed aptitUde and was
won the singles ehampionship in the: matehes were played, each going to watching the north line . If' x ra help on hand at the post- soon made a sergeant. Tho" gravitY'·
annual t~urnament of the Xarbert!:, three sets; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. \Var- . 0 lee on Pershing Day. of the great issues involved in th'e
Tennis Association on the cou.rts at; wick winning over 1\11'. anll Mrs. AI- The following comlllittee has been war weighell upon his hean and he
r:lmwood and Essex avenues. ; frell :\1 ill er Watts, and Mrs. A. T. selected to represent the Tennis Assll- sliss Mazie Simpson was a week- wrote to his mother that he (;ould not

sIr. lUr]{patrick was opposed by H. i Grugan and Mr. R. Ross defeating ciation of the Xarberth Patriotic Fete: end visitor at Ocean City. he sa'tisfied until he had been tralH;-
L. Philler, who had fought his way :'III'S. W. I. Dothard and Mr. H, B, .T. C. McKell, chairman; Henry Loos fer red into an active comlJatant hranch
up to the finale hy defeating several Loos. Other matches in the mixed, :'Inlier Burkhardt, Hobert E. Pattison, Remember General Pershing on of the service where he could feel
of the llest players in the associatiou. douhles are being played this week" A, Ill. \Vatts. and A. T. Grugan and Friday. Buy War Stamps. that he was personally fighting for
In the condud'ing match :\11'. Philler and the s.emi-finals will probably he W. R. D. Hall. ex-officio. representing his ideals. Ac,~ordinglY, he secure,1
pla)'ed a hard, determined game, car- playell tIllS Saturday. the BoaI'll of Directo,rs. a transfer to the infantr)' and became
rving cach of the last two sets to The women's singles and doubles i Did anyone see any automohiles <L member of the 112th Pennsylvania
. , , . I' I' I' i . on Wvnuewo(l(! ro,ul on SUIlllay? \Ve Regiment.. His enthusiasm [inl1 'zca, I

,Ieuce, and all but winning the third. :lrc.:1 so. ~e!llg p ayed thIS .week al~ll, ~O'I'I('t: ')'0 'I'A X 1'.\ \'t:Rl'l dilln't: .
Several times he returned shots that It IS pOSSible that the semI-finals 111! __~ I in his work in the infantry' soon

o lotI f tl t 1 brought him to the favorn·bJ8 notil'e
won ma,rlwl! applausce from the spec- ne or I I 0 lese con ests may Ie, X0 Jliscount 011 TOWIIsIIJl1 '1'lIx .HII'I' _ . .
tators, but in the pinehes :1\11', Kirk- played Saturday. September 15 :'II~. C. A.•\llen and (anllly. of 104 of his superiors. and when llis re,gi-
patrdck outplayed him and carried off The following are the drawings for i:'Ilenon avenue. have retul'1lel! from ment emharkel] for France lIe !"leCCh'ell
the honors. A glanee at the score the women's singles and doubles: Township Treas,urer George Gane Ithe Poeonos. a lieutenant's commission.
]IY points. with particular reference ~ingles. preliminary rounll. Miss calls the attention of the taxpayers . --- Lieutenant Speal(nHlll died ,IS a sol-
to tltose points scorell hy each player, E,lIth HUlllpllreys vs. Mrs, Alhert G of Lower ?llerion to the following im-I Pershln/o: Day. F'rillay, Septcmher llier would wish to die. in Tile flalll<,
hy placements, will tell hetter than i ~te.phenso~l: first round. :\[iss :\la,r- portant facts: II;). Bu)' War Stamps to help Pershing of battle with a chcer upGn ]Iis lips. '
wlmls just how the match and challl- JOne C'OWIll vs. :\Irs, C'. L. \Varwil'1, Xo discount will be allowed 011 alld our hoys. \\'hen the Germalls were drivt'll hack
pionship we,re won. Philler scorr.d :\Iiss Doris 1'011 CuI in. a hye: l\Iiss township taxes after Septemher Iii.,' --- from the :'I.[arlle salient. ;};e 112th
in the three sr.ts a total of 19 place- Carrie Irwin YS, :'Iliss Carroll .Justice. A Jive pel' cellt. penaltv will he adllc,1 ?lIiss:\1. K. Smith. of Du,lIcY ,wc-I I'enllsylvallla Hcgiment was in the
lIIents\ while l"irkpatriek totalcd 42, :\ll's. Alfrell Miller Watts YS. :'Iliss Be~- to State alld county t;lxes after Sep-, nul'. spent the week-elld all[1 I;oliday! thick of lhr. fi~hting. The rE'ln,al of
In other wOl'lls, Kirkpatrick's quiek- s:1' J[iesen. tember 15. There is 110 (Iiscount on in Ocean City, X. J. ' Ith.e HUllS "<11'1'11'11 them to ;i)!: \"·sle
ness in pereeivillg' every opportullity Donhles, first roulld. :'III'S. A. T. s.choOI taxes, but a live'per cellt. pell-I --- n~vel' allli the ..\mel'i~'all tro.Jps were
,0Hl his ()niekness alld accuracy ill Gl'ul';an anll Miss Carroll .lustiee YS alty will he addel! it' not paid hefore, DOII't hUITY homl' on Pershing o.lderell to "aptnr!' I- Isme,. In this
whipping' the hall to those parts of :'Iliss Doris 1'011 C'nlill alld :\Iiss :'Ilar- October 1 11)'1\' St ' I 1 . lIttle to\\'1I olle of the m()s~ hitter. , " . ' I '" . op alH Iny a stamp 1'01' stru '''I ' . I' J' '" I"· , '.
the court where :\11'. Phillcl' "\\'asn't" .lone t.O\\'Ill: :'.Irs, A. :'If. Watts all,l .AlI taxpayers have rcceived their Pershing and the llOYs. ~:.., es () .tll ".:11., too:.~,I.:~e,.I-,()I
,llld coul(III't get to in timc to "renllel' :'Ill'S. W. R n. Hall vs. :\Tiss Huth Dia- I)] lis, <11111 payment of taxes should he __ ,houls the h.lllle Iage,1 wIL, .!rsl The
lirst aill." were t.he featnres of i\lr. nlOn,1 anll :'Iliss Ellith Humphreys: made as soon as possihle. '. . . i Germans anI] thclI tlte Aml'ri":lJls
Kirl(\Jatl'kl('s pla,-ing that \\'on him thc :'Ilisses Chalfont vs. Mrs, \V. 1. .. . I :'\.nlheIt~1 J~copl(' WIll ,lclllollslrate 'llOlding th,· tOll'II, Our for,'c,c havillg
the mateh. The chamllion playe,1 ill ))otha.l'll allli :'IIiss Carrie Irwin: :\Il's r~('1 ,\)111"1) J L"1'1'L'U"" ,\'J' Itllclr al~nlll'allOlI lor Upncral Pershing i hel'lI dl'i\'clI [lilt. Liputen<1l1: :")ll'ak-. J... Jl-~£. i~ ~ . 1)\" hn\'IJ1(Y \Va' St, . I

the he~t form that he has "ho\\'n for, :'Ilerritt Bonl! ,1J111 partner vs, :\Iiss XA HBl~H'l'H l'OS'I'OFFH'E;' .,., ,I. ,lllIJIS. llla~1 s co~nJlan,· was sent f(l'warll in
:,everal Years. 'Hessie Xiesell anrl part lieI'. : a fill a I etfort to l'aptlll'C t!lt' ;lO,ition

E,lrlfc'!' ill the week thcre werc TIIP sUlllnHlr~' of ~allles playcil sin('e :\liss :\Iargarct Hunter :\Irs. John Dn Bree a IIII daughter .. Lientenant Speakman was c':;',~gin,,,' at'
several other gooel Illatehcs. :\II'.: Lahor Da~' follo\\'s: :'Ill's, Yiola Clarl, c\manlla. ha\'e returned from a Slllll- i the he,lll of hh llIen when ;, G,·rnJan
Philler tlcfeatcll \Valter Cowin. Sr,.' :'lIen's singles, semi-finals: PhilipI' :'II. :\Iillan Townsend, m,')' sojourn at. the shore. ! shell "irue]( in thc millst 0:' a grOll:l
in tWO "Iraight sets. hnt the first one, ,Ideatell ('owin. 14-I~. G-O: Kirk-' 1':111I'aI'(J l'l. Haws, I'Clsllllaslel'. : of Amerieans. killing the :irlltl'nanl
II'hich ,rent to a 14-12 s('ore. was one p'llri('k llefeatell \Varwi"I(, :J-ti, I)-I. I Lientenant Devereux :'Ilyers. 1'. S,! ami se\'cral of IIi" men inf:antiy,
of the IU:l'llcst fought "ontests seen (i-O. Finals: Kirlqmlrif'k defea1e!1 I'LH'J[ STO:\I-:S .\HE \L\"TEIl A., spent SlInllar with :\11'. an,1 :\Irs.

1
Harold D. Spcalunan m,l<lo:' :he grcat

I'll the IDeal ('ollrts in ycars, In the I'hiller, G-2, 7-;'. 8-G. \ B. T, \Vhile. Duel ley avenue. decision. IIp "hose to serve ;he ~oll!l
liouhlcs tournament :'IIessrs. nos" anll :\leu's, ,Iouhj('s, semi-flnals: Hose to stand h~' his principles. ~(] 2;uilrllI'('a('h slCllIl's al'l' wallll'd hr llw ' '
Justice (ideatpli :'IoJessl'/o, Loos and: alHI Justic'p defeatell Loos anll Daw- I-:'Clll'rIlIllPIIl. Thl'sl' Itits mak;, 1111' :'III'. X. II. Litchfield anel ralllil~·. of' ~1!C' sens: of h~nor .within ~.:i.s hreast.
)lawson in two hotly contested set.s.! son. n-i. tI-4. hl'st ('''aI'('Clal fClr Ih(' SClhli('I"s t:a~ ~orth Xarherth avenue. lwve retul'nell' :lIld no\\ he h,ls ,lte,1 for Hi,' l'll'alf'

, :'lIen's ,'onsolaUon singles: naile\.· k )" frollJ theil' S,'llnlllleI' '·',l''',ltl·llII. : r.o lhose of us who Imew him well
IlClultl('s l'hallllliollShill Jlal<'ll ThiS mlls's aJlll Ih('}' aI'(' 111'1'111'11. \lIl1lh • c 1,1efl~atell Thomas ti-4 1)-'" I oos elc- . I : lIS lleath is a ](ren personr:1 herr:an·- :

SllhlJ'llar I f,'at 'I HI'" '._ . _'.•.," .: : .' clt'all Ihl'J11 lllld Imlll' Ihl'lII ill hnx al I 1 TJ ]
.. ' .' .. , ., .,. .. '. I, el enl ('IsDn. (.1, tI ", \~,Itts \\on ha('k nf It:! Essl'x aH'III1I', hnllll I' :'III'S Yirg-ini'l \\' Pall'h of 1'1' . ,: men, IP g Oil' of his spiri:, +l,,~ tidel-
IhlS \lItOl~ 101 Hoss .In,1 JuslIee, !rom 1)11 Bree hy default; \\'illiams, '[I'" " , , ,. U 11'1'111" , . :1.' ' I" . 't aJl~ng.-'I'it" of. his friellllship. anI] the sincpritv

I I j
' I I . I 'II 1 I ,I ". \ • ". (111I11 1 nil ' . :'Ilass., is VISI Ill/?; leI' SIS el' .,Irs ,.. . .

put t IPlIl in t Ie lila SWill' I wile, def"atpd \V, H. n. Hall, (j.4, Ij-:1: Lno" I' \ .'z' " " ,,' ,', "IBn I ..,. . 101 IllS (levotlOn to his llOnH' ~l!{i 10v('11
playell this eoming Satun]a)' after-!ddeated Bailev ;'-2 S-Ij' '\lcKell d('-' ,'1 1111 .( "III ht 1-: 1\111 1n 1ht Itn) 01' ,T. White, Ul Icy avenue. iones will ,remain as all i:l;;piration,
nonn at ~ o'eloek. anel every tennis ~ feate.1 Watts '11-n (;_;. 'W'illi-tms 'I~_ I-:'~I"IWIJ(,I rnlll'('ls Ihl~ laJ'l.:'l'sl IIl1l11h('r " .1' T.he land of the I."ngtllening: shallnw

, ., , " ,. nl I II'~(' slnlll'~ , The re ult I' tl I .
fan in town who wallts to see some; feate!1 Loos. G.4, fi-:1. ' " '. I ss 0, Ie sa e ot \\ ,11 I h,IS envelopcli 111m, hIlt we shal1
real gooll, fast tcnnis shoulll he on: :'lIen's Ilouhles eonsolatinll: :\!I'Kell '1'111" , ." ~1.'llnps on Pershin.1'; Day will be pnh- ehcrish him in thl' green !~I('tl1()IT of
hanll early, :\11'. J.usticc is a yeteran r anti Simpson WOII fl'(lill Foote allli' . \. :\1. (•.\. JIll Iishel! next week III Our Town. our 11Purts. .

,:.' . .' I .', ' '\'1' 'I'IIE 1''\'1'1110'1'1(' l-'t:'I'I: I ---
not onl) ,It tennIS, hut III plaYll1g III I Seanlon h,' ,1elau1[: Ba.jJey and Harris I
lournalllents. His partner. Mr. l'toss,! defentell Henllerson and n. 0, Hal,l., The (~ommittee in (~1mrg(' of the Y. i\lrs. Edward lIT. Allen, of pe.ters-
is one of the hest players in the cluh ' n-7, (j_~; :'I1l'Kell anll Simpsnn defcatroll::\1. l'..\. hooth at the patriotie few hurg, Va,. is visiting' her llaughter,
anel with :\fr. Grugao!l won ,the Four~h, Thomas an.d Schulte. G-3. 9-7. , is planning' to creet a miniature Y. :'II.I :\Irs. n. T. White, Dudley avenue.
nf July tournament. These two \\'111, nixe!1 llouhles: :\11'. :llJll :\Irs. C,' C. A. hut. a.t. \\'hieh artieles will he 0;1 -_..

he opposed hy Messrs. Shaw and War- L. Warwiek defeated 11'11'. anll Mrs,; sale such as are usually to he founll :\Ir, and Mrs. William D, Smellle\'
wiel(, both of whom have been plaY- AJfrell :'Ilillen- \Vatts. G-I, I-G. G-:J: in these huts. They inelude ellOco-/ have been spenlling a few days witil
ing II particula·r!Y strong game this :'III'S, T. A. Grug'an anll :\Ir, n. lloss lales. assort I'll eallllies, homemade their son, Horaee, at Camp Halll[Jton.
"eason. :\11'. \Varwick is one of the! defeatcli :'Ifrs, \V. Dotharll an,1 :\11',: molasse:> ea,nlly. cigars. tobacco. Va.
1lI0st eareful, eagle-eyell players on; H. B. Loos, i-Ii. ~-6. 7-;'. 'cigarettes, eigalctte [Jallel', chewing-
the local eourts, while Mr. Shaw is' gum. peanut brittle, ete.. etc. :'III'S.
known ~l!ld respected by every mem-, '1'('lIl1is "ntl'S IoJdwanl S. Haws is ehail'm<Ln of this
her as a veritable demon on coverin~ i conllllittee. the other members being
p;roulld and returning the ball. It is: "We see hy the papers"-"we" :'IIiss :\[ay Smith, Henry :'II. It. Bowell
said that on one occasion while i IlCing the editorial "cam-n-flage" he- and A. J. l,o()f;. One of the eommittee
pla)'ing on the Billculllmercourt he hind whieh the tennis ·reporter hides, 1m!; donated five gallons of best New
ran all the way down to the first that the way to gain notoriety an'] Orleans mO!Rsses, and ?III'S. Haws is' EI:'III', and !\II','. L. C. Hockwell. of
court, got a drinl{ of water. borrowed more or less dubious fame is to hie planning to have a "candy pull" in mwood a,venue, are at home after In T~~ac;,"c~~s J'oera;;?rr~IR~':::~nin:~~~I;::;d c~~
the "maMn's" from your sporting one's self away to the green clad hills lille near future. The peanut bl'ititle a ;notor trip through western Penn- less cash accompHnles copy.

editor, rail back to the second court of Vermont. where your erstwhile to he sold is the welHmown brittle sy vania.
and returned a 'ball that gave every neighbor's cows give milk that would made by :\11'. W. H. Beatty, wh.jch ha:;'
l}romise of landing in Bert Simpson's make Montgomelty County' "grown" always had such a ,successful sale at
tomato patch. So let this be llue cream turn blue with envy, and cream our fail's and entertainments. ?III'.
warning to Messrs. Justice and Ross that is unlike anything conceived by Beatty is the baritone soloist who will
that they needn't count on any points Ia local cow in the wildest flight ot sing on Saturday evening, Selltem
until theY are down in blael, and white, her bucolic fancy (louder!) when the her 28.


